How to Submit your Summer Pre-College Program Enrollment Deposit

Step 1:
Please have your credit card or check (U.S. checking/savings accounts only) ready before logging into the system.

Step 2:
After logging into your myNEU account, please select the NUPay icon on the top right corner. (Please note that you will have access to NUPay 24 hours after creating your myNEU account.)

Step 3:
On the next screen, select the link on the right, “Click here to login if you know your NU ID, but do not have a password”.
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Step 4:
Enter your 9 digit NU ID (which can be found on your acceptance letter) and your last name.

Step 5:
After logging in, a shopping basket will appear. Please select:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CPS Studies Summer Pre-College program Deposit</th>
<th>$200.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Studies Summer 2012 Pre-College...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You will have two payment options; ELECTRONIC CHECK (checking/savings accounts drawn on U.S. banks only), or CREDIT CARD (Mastercard, Visa, Discover, & American Express).

Step 6:
Choose your payment option and follow the check-out instructions to complete your transaction.

If you need further assistance with submitting your enrollment deposit, please call 877.668.7727.